CHAPTER 1

| v´f̈h¥t `
sÀs̈c̈ v´c̈§Jḧ
oº̈g h¦,´C̈r©Ærh¦gv̈
v·b̈n̈§kt© F§ v,̈§hv̈
oÀ¦hID©c h¦,´C̈r©
,Iºbhs§
¦NC© Æh¦,¸r̈G̈
:x«n© k̈ v,̈§hv̈
vk̈§h©ÀK©C v¹F¤ c§ ,¦ If̧C̈ a
Vº̈h¡j«k¤ k´©
g ÆV,̈g̈§ns§
¦u
oj¥©bn§ V¬k̈Îih«t¥
v̈h·c¤ v£«t« ÎkF̈¦n
Æv̈h¤̧grÎkF̈
¥
Vº̈c Us§d´C̈
:oh«c¦ §h«tk§ Vk̈ Uh¬v̈
v³s̈Uv§h v¸,̈k§ «D̈ b
vºs̈«cg£ c«ŕ¥nU Æh¦b«ģn¥
oº¦hID©c v´c̈§Jḧ th¦µ
v
j© I·bn̈ vẗ§mn̈ t¬«k
v̈Udh¦¬v¦ v̈h¬p¤ s«§rÎkF̈
:ohrm̈§
«¦ Nv© ih¬C¥
,IÀkc¥ t£ iI¹Hm¦ h¥̧fr§S© c
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1 Eikhah! How can it be –

Laments
A new and old translation of Eikhah

that she sat alone,
the city so great / so swelled with people?
She was like a widow.
The one great among the nations,
ministering among the states,
became a slave caste.
2 Crying, she will cry in the night,
her tear upon her cheek
There is none for her, no comforter,
from all her lovers.

This booklet uses two translations of Laments, the book of mourning
poems read on Tish’a B’Av. Chapters 1, 2 and 5 were translated by Rabbi
David Mevorach Seidenberg, with attention to the principles of the
Buber-Rosenzweig Bible. This translation strives to be “concordant” by
translating related Hebrew words with related English words, and by
following the order and syntax of the Hebrew as much as possible. In
some cases alternate translations are given, indicated by a slash. This
translation also focuses on the more physical, earthy meaning of words,
drawing the reader from modern thought patterns towards more ancient
ways of seeing and feeling. Chapters 3 and 4 were translated by James
Moffat over a half century ago, according to the principles of “idiomatic”
translation. This translation strives to recast the Hebrew according to the
word order, meaning, and sense of everyday English, even to the point of
reordering the verses (see 49-51 of chapter 3). Moffat, more than most
idiomatic translators, is able to evoke the emotional depth of the Hebrew.

All her companions
played traitor with her.
They became for her enemies.
3 She, Judah, was exiled,
by poverty, and by (so) much hard labor
She sat among the nations,
not finding any rest;
All her pursuers caught up with her
between the confined places.
4 Zion’s roads are mourning
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ohº¦rm̈ v̈Ut́r̈
:v̈«T¤ ©CJ§ n¦ k¬©
g Ue£
«
 jG̈
oº©kJ̈Uŕ§h Ævẗ§y«j̈ t§y³¥j g
v,̈·ḧv̈ v´s̈h¦bk§ iF¥Îk©g
Æv̈Uķh¦Zv¦ v̈h³¤s§Cf© n§ Îk«F̈
V,ü
º̈ r¤
§g Ut́r̈Îh¦F
vj̈§bt¤¤b th¬¦vÎo©D
:rIjẗ
« cJ̈¬T̈©u
v̈hÀ¤kUJ§C V´,̈ẗ§nyª h
V,h
º̈ r£
¦j«t© Ævr̈§f«z̈ t³«k
ohºt¦ k̈§P s¤r´¥T©u
V·k̈ oj¥©bn§ ih¬t¥
hº¦h§bg̈Î,¤t Ævü«v§h v³¥tr§
:c«¥hIt khS§
¦dv¦ h¬¦F
rº̈m G©r´P̈ ÆIsḧ i
v̈h·¤S©nj£ «n© ÎkF̈ kg©
Æo¦hId v³,̈£tr̈« Îh«F¦
Vº̈JS̈§en¦ Ut´C̈
v,̈hºU¦m¦ r´¤Jt£
Ut«¬cḧÎt«k
:Q«k̈ kv̈Ë©c
Æoh¦jb̈¡t¤b V³N̈©gÎkF̈ `i
o¤j¤kº oh´¦JE§ c© n§
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They saw her, her tormentors,
laughing over her becoming stilled.
8 Sinning she sinned, Jerusalem.
For this an outcast / nidah she became.
All who honor her despise her,
for they saw her nakedness.
Also her, she is moaning,
turned around backward.
9 Her blood / tum’ah in her skirts,
she didn’t remember her end after,
she descended wondrously.
There is no comforter for her.
YHVH, see my poverty, my humiliation,
for an enemy became great.
10 A foe / Trauma spread out his hand
over all her precious things;
She saw other nations
come within her holy place,
which you commanded her:
“They won’t come in with
the community to you.”
11 All her people are moaning
seeking bread;

sºg¥ In h´t¥ C̈ Æh¦kC§ n¦
ihºn¦ n¥ IJ« Æv̈h¸¤rg̈§JÎkF̈
oh·j¦ b̈¡t¤b v̈h¤bv£«F«
,IdUB v̈h¬¤,«kU,§C
:V«k̈Îr©n th¬¦v§u
ÆJt«rk§ v̈h³¤
rm̈ U¸hv̈ d
UºkJ̈ v̈h´c¤§h«t
Vd̈Iv v¬ü«v§hÎh«F¦
v̈h·¤
gJ̈§PÎc«r k´©
g
:r«m̈Îh¥bp§ k¦ hc¦ J§ U¬fk§ v̈ v̈h²k¤ k̈Ig
iIHm¦ Î,©CÎi¦n t¬¥m¥H©u e
V·r̈s̈£vÎkF̈
Æoh¦kḦ©tF§ v̈hÀ¤
rG̈ Uh́v̈
vºg¤ r¦
§n Ut́§mn̈Ît«k
©j«fÎt«k§
 c U¬fk§ ¥H©u
:;«sIr
¥ h¬¥bp§ k¦
oÀ©kJ̈Ur§«h v´r̈§f«z̈ f
ÆVḧ§bg̈ h³n¥ §h
v̈hºsUr§
¤ nU
v̈hºsª
¤nj£ «n© k«Fµ
os·¤
¤e h¥nh´¦n Uhv̈ r¬¤Jt£
rÀ̈mÎs©hC§ V´N̈©g k«p̄§bC¦
Vº̈k Ær¥zIg ih³t¥ §u

from being without festival-goers,
all her gates desolated;
Her priests are moaning,
her girls grieving;
And she – it is bitterness for her.
5 Her tormentors were at the head,
her enemies had ease
For YHVH aggrieved her
for the greatness of her sins.
Her babes walked captive before foe;
6 and all her splendor went out from
daughter Zion!
Her ministers, like deer,
not finding a place to graze;
They walked, without strength,
before a pursuer.
7 Jerusalem remembered
the days of her impoverishment
and her downsliding,
all her precious things
which were from early days,
while her people fell into a foe’s hand;
And there is no help for her.

v¸K̈x¦ eh
hºC¦ r¦
§eC§ Æhb̈«st£ | h³©
rh¦Ct© Îkf̈
sgIn
¥ h²©kg̈ t¬r̈ë
h·r̈Uj©C r«ĆJ§ k¦
hº̈b«st£ Q´©
rS̈ ,©µD
:v«s̈Uv§hÎ,©C ,©kU,§ck¦
vÀ̈Hf¦ Ic h´¦bt£ | v¤K´¥tÎk©g fh
o¦hN©º vs̈r«§h́ Æh¦bh¥g | h³¦bh¥g
oj¥©bn§ h¦B²¤Nn¦ e¬©jr̈Îh«F¦
h·¦Jp§ ©b ch´¦Jn¥
ohºn¦ n¥ IJ« Æh©bc̈ U³hv̈
:c«¥hIt r©cd̈ h¬¦F
v̈hÀ¤sḧ§C iI¹Hm¦ v¸G̈r«§P¥ fi
Vº̈k Æo¥j©bn§ ih³t¥
c«e£
 g«©hk§ v²ü«v§h v¯Ü¦m
uh·r̈m̈ uh´c̈h¦cx§
o²©kJ̈Ur§«h v¯,̈§hv̈
:o«v¤ h¥bh¥C vS̈¦bk§
vü«v§h tU²v eh¬¦S©m gi
h¦,h·¦rn̈ Uvh´¦p h´¦F
ohÀN¦ g©«v̈Îkf̈ t´b̈ÎUg§nJ¦
hºc¦ «tf§ n© ÆUtrU§
hrUj©
© cU h¬©,«kU,§C
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15 Adonai spurned
all my mighty warriors within me,
he called out over me a feast
for breaking my boys;
a winepress—Adonai stomped—
for daughter Judah’s girl.
16 Over these, I am crying;
My eye, my eye, she drops water.
For so far from me is any comforter,
a restorer for my life.
My children were decimated,
for an enemy overwhelmed / triumphed.
17 Zion spread out with her hands,
there is no comforter for her.
YHVH commanded for Jacob,
surrounding him, his tormentors.
Jerusalem became
outcast / nidah between them.
18 Righteous is YHVH,
for his mouth I rebelled (against).
Listen, please – all peoples –
and see my pain!
My girls and my boys

o²¤vhSu©
¥ nj£ «n© Ub̄§,b̈
J¤p·b̈ ch´¦Jv̈§k k¤f«t§
C
Ævü«v§h v³¥tr§
:v«k̈¥kIz h¦,h¦hv̈ h¬¦F vÿhºC¦ v© «u§
»of¤ h¥kt£ tIḱ ai
Q̧r¤s¤ hr§
¥c«ǵÎkF̈
UÀtrU§ Uyh´¦Cv©
hºc¦ «tf§ n© F§ ÆcIt§fn© J³¥hÎo¦t
h·k¦ k©kIg r¬¤Jt£
vº̈u«v§h v´d̈Iv Ær¤Jt£
:IP©
« t iIr£
¬j oIhC§
h,©«nm§ g© C§ J¬¥tÎj©kJ̈
« oIrN̈¦
² n bi
vB̈·S¤r¦§H©u
Æh©k§dr§
©k ,¤J³¤
r G¸©
rP̈
rIºjẗ h¦b´©ch¦J¡v
vº̈n¥n««J Æh¦b¸©b,̈§b
:v«üS̈ oIHv© ÎkF̈
h¸g© J̈§P k«ģÁs©eG§ ¦b ci
U²dr§¬T̈§G¦h IÀsḧ§C
hrtÜ©
¦ mÎk©g U¬kg̈
h·j¦ «F kh´¦Jf§ v¦
hsh¦
¥ C hº̈b«st£ h¦b́©b,̈§b
:oUe« k¬©fUtÎt«k

They gave up their precious things
for food to restore life.
See, YHVH!
Look (how much) I was despised.
12 Never to you,
all who pass on the way.
Look, you must see –
Could there be pain like my pain
which was doled out to me,
which YHVH caused to grieve
in the day of his furious anger?
13 From a height he sent fire in my bones
and he overwhelmed them.
He spread out a net for my feet;
He repelled me back;
he made me desolate,
all day – sickness.
14 The harness of my sins lashed on,
they were tied down by his hand,
brought up onto my neck,
making my strength fail.
Adonai gave me over into (such) hands
that I am unable to stand up.

h,©«j§bt© ,I¬CrÎh«
© F¦
:h«Üs© h¬¦Ck¦ §u

For so much are my sighs,
and my heart is sickened.

CHAPTER 2

Ávf̈h¥t `
| I³Pt© C§ ch¸g¦ ḧ
iIºHm¦ Î,©CÎ,¤t Æhb̈«st£
.rº
¤t¤ Æo¦h¸n© Ẍ¦n Qh³k¦ J§ v¦
k·¥tr̈§G¦h ,¤rt¤ p§ T¦
r¬©fz̈Ît«k§u
uhk̈§drÎo«
© sv£
:IP©
« t oI¬hC§
h¹̈b«st£ g¸©KC¦ a
kÀn© j̈ t´§«k
c«ºeg£«©h ,It́§bÎkF̈ ,¥µ
t
I,² r̈§cg¤ C§ x¯©
rv̈
vs̈Uv§hÎ,©ch¬¥
r§mc§ n¦
.¤r·ẗk̈ g© h´D¦ v¦
:v̈hrG̈§
«¤ u vf̈k̈§nn© k¬¥Kj¦
;Àt© Îhr¢
¦j«C̈ g´©sD̈ b
kºt¥ r̈§G¦h ir´¤
¤e k«Fµ
Ibh¦n§h rI²jẗ ch¬¦Jv¥
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1 Eikhah! How can it be!
In his anger
Adonai darkened daughter Zion.
He cast down, from skies (to) earth,
Israel’s glory,
and didn’t remember
his foot’s resting place
in his day of anger.
2 Adonai devoured
—he had no pity—
all of Jacob’s pastures.
He tore down with his burning
daughter Judah’s fortifications;
he reached to the very ground.
He violated kingdom and her ministers.
3 With ferocious anger he hacked off
all of Israel’s horn.
He turned his right hand backward

:h¦cX
«¤ ©c U¬fk§ v̈
Æh©cv£«t© n§ «©k h¦,t³r̈ë hi
h¦bUºNr¦ vN̈´v¥
h©be¥§zU h¬©bv£«F«
Ug·üD̈ rh´¦gC̈
Inº̈kÆk¤f«ţ U¬Je§ c¦ Îh«F¦
:o«J̈p§ ©bÎ,¤t UchJ¦ ḧ§u
Æh¦kÎr©mÎh«F¦ v³ü«v§h v¥̧tr§ k
Urº̈nr©
§n¢j h´©
g¥n
hºC¦ r¦
§eC§ Æh¦Ck¦ Q³©P§v¤b
h¦,h·¦rn̈ Irn̈
 h¬¦F
c¤rj¤ Îvk̈§FJ¦ .U¬jn¦
:,¤u«N̈F© ,¦h¬©C©C
h¦btÀ̈ v´j̈b̈¡t¤b h¯¦F Uº
gn§ J̈ `k
hºk¦ Æo¥j©bn§ ih³t¥
Æh¦,g̈r̈« U³gn§ J̈ h¹©c§h«ţÎkF̈
,̈h·¦Gg̈ vT̈©t h¬¦F UGº̈G
,̈tr̈ëÎoIh ,̈t¬¥cv¥
:h¦bInf̈
« U¬hv§ «¦h§u
ÆWh¤̧bp̈§k o³,̈g̈r̈Îkf̈ t«çT̈ ak
Inº̈k k´¥kIg§u
hk¦ T̈§k²©kIg r¬¤Jt£«F©
h·¨
gJ̈§PÎkF̈ k´©
g

walked captive / into captivity.
19 I called to my lovers.
Those deceived me.
My priests, and my elders,
they wasted away in the city,
seeking food for them,
and to bring back their life.
20 See YHVH – for mine is torment,
my guts were churning,
my heart overturned within me,
for rebelling I rebelled.
From outside sword striking down;
In the house, like death itself.
21 They listened. I am moaning,
there is no comforter for me.
All my enemies listened for my evil doom.
They rejoiced, for you did it,
you brought the day you called for –
and they will be(come) like me.
22 All their evil will come before you
Treat them
like you treated me
for all my sins.

cº¥hItÎs©hC§ Ærh¦Dx§ v¦
v̈h·,¤ Ib§nr©
§t ,«nIj

vü«v§hÎ,h¥cC§ U¬b,§ b̈ kI²e
:s«g¥In oI¬hF§
Æ,h¦jJ§ v© k§ | v³ü«v§h c¸J© j̈ g
iIºHm¦ Î,©C ,´©nIj
uº̈e vÿ´b̈
Isḧ ch¬¦Jv¥ Ît«k
g©·¥K©Cn¦
vn̈Ij§u k¬¥jÎk¤ct£«©H©u
:Uk«k̈n§ tª u¬S̈§j©h
v̈hºrg̈§
¤ J Æ.r¸
¤ẗc̈ U³gc§ ÿ h
v̈h·j¤ hr§
¦C r©CJ¦ §u s¬©Ct¦
Æo¦hID©c v̈h³¤
rG̈§u V¸F̈k§ n©
vºr̈IT ih´t¥
v̈h¾t¤ h¦c§bÎo©D
:v«ü«v§hn¥ iIzj̈ U¬tm§ n̈Ît«k
ÆUnS¦
§h .¤r³ẗk̈ Uç§J¥h i
iIºHm¦ Î,©c h́¥be§ ¦z
oº̈Jt«rÎk©g Ærp̈g̈ U³kg¡«v¤
oh·¦E©G Ur§dj̈
iJt«
º̈ r Æ.r¸
¤ẗk̈ Ush³¦rIv
:o«k̈J̈Ur§«h ,«kU,§
 C
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He turned over to an enemy’s hand
the walls of her citadels.
They gave a shout in YHVH’s house
like a festival day.
8 YHVH determined to ruin
daughter Zion’s wall.
He stretched a line,
he didn’t turn his hand back
from swallowing up,
and he made rampart and wall,
mourn together, wretched.
9 They drowned in the earth, her gates.
He smashed and broke her bars.
Her king and her ministers in the nations,
there is no Torah / no teaching.
Also her prophets,
They found no vision from YHVH.
10 They sat down to the earth, silenced,
daughter Zion’s elders,
they lifted dust over their head,
tied on sackcloth.
They let their head down to the earth,
Jerusalem’s girls.

c·¥hIt h́¥bP§ n¦
vº̈cv̈«¤k J´¥tF§ Æc«eg£«©hC§ r³©
g§c¦H©u
:ch«c¦ ẍ vk̈§fẗ
cÀ¥hIt§F I¹TJ§ e© Q¸©
rS̈ c
ÆIbh¦n§h c³M̈¦b
rº̈m§F
k«F d«rº £v«©H«©u
i¦hgÎh
·¨ S©
¥nj£ «n©
iIºHm¦ Î,©CÆk¤v«ţC§
:I,n̈£
« j Jt¥ F̈ Q¬©pJ̈
Æc¥hIt§F | ³hb̈«st£ v¸ḧv̈ d
kºt¥ r̈§G¦h g´©KC¦
v̈h,¤º Ib§nr©
§tÎkF̈ Æg©KC¦
uh·r̈m̈§cn¦ ,j¥ J¦
vºs̈Uv§hÎ,©cC§ Æcr¤̧
¤H©u
:v«Ḧ¦bt£«©u vḦ¦bt£ T«©
IºFGª Æi©DF© x«³nj§ ©H©u e
Is£
·gIn« ,j¥ J¦
ÆiIH¦mC§ | v³ü«v§h j¸F© J¦
,º̈C©J§u s´¥
gIn
:i«v¥«fu§ Q¤k¬¤n IP©
tÎo©g«©zC§ .¬©t§b¦h©u
ÆIj§C§zn¦ | ³hb̈«st£ j¸©bz̈ f
IºJS̈§en¦ r´¥t¦b

before the enemy.
Burning into Jacob, like fire flaming
consuming (all) around.
4 He worked his bow like an enemy,
he stood his right hand firm
as a foe / a tormentor
and he murdered everything
precious to the eye;
In daughter Zion’s tent
he poured out his wrath like fire.
5 Adonai was like an enemy;
he devoured Israel.
He devoured all her citadels,
undermined his fortifications;
And he multiplied in daughter Zion
grief and groaning.
6 Like a garden, he tore apart his sukkah,
he destroyed his feast.
YHVH caused Shabbat and festival
to be forgotten in Zion,
by the rage of his anger, king and priest.
7 Adonai abhorred his altar,
disdained his holy place.

kºp¥ ,̈§u t§u´J̈
Qb¥«ug£Îk©g U¬Kd¦ Ît««k§u
Q·¥,Uc§J ch´¦Jv̈§k
Qº̈k Uz¡j́¤H©u
:oh«j¦ US©nU t§uJ̈ ,I¬tG§ n©
Æo¦h¸P© F© Q¦h³©kg̈ Uȩ§p«ẍ eh
Qrº
¤s¤ hr§
¥c«ǵÎkF̈
oº̈Jt«r Ug´¦bḦ©uÆUer«§J̈
o·k̈J̈Ur§«h ,©CÎk©g
,t«´z£v
ÆUr§nt««HJ¤ rhÀg¦ v̈
h¦p«ºh ,©kh´k¦ F§
:.r«¤ẗv̈Îkf̈§k GIGn̈

Æo¤vh¦P Q¦h³©kg̈ Um̧P̈ fh
Q¦h©cº §hIt́ÎkF̈
iJ¥º ÎUer©
§j«©H©uÆUer«§J̈
Ub§g·K̈¦C Ur§nẗ
Uvbªh¦UE¦ J¤ oI²Hv© v¬¤z Q´©t
:Ubh«t¦ r̈ Ubt¬m̈n̈
oÀ̈nz̈ r´¤Jt£ v¹̈u«v§h v¸G̈g̈ fi
ÆI,r̈§nt¤ g³©MC¦
osº
¤e¤ Îh¥nh«n¦ v´Ü¦m r´¤Jt£
k·n̈j̈ t´«k§u xrv̈
©
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deception, and irrelevance,
revealing nothing for your wrong
to turn back your destiny / your captivity,
and they envisioned for you
a burden of deceit and dejections.
15 They struck their hands over you,
all who passed on the road,
they hissed and they shook their head
over daughter Jerusalem:
“Is this it?
The city they said (was)
beauty’s completion,
joy’s source for all the earth?”
16 They crack open their mouth over you,
all your enemies.
They hissed, gritting teeth.
They said: We swallowed;
Akh! This day that we hoped for,
we found, we saw!
17 YHVH did what he conspired;
He pushed through his saying
which he commanded from early days.
He tore down and showed no pity.

Æh©bh¥g ,I³gn̈S©
§c UķF̈ `i
hºg© n¥ Uŕ§nr©
§n¢j
hº¦s¥cF§ Æ.r¸
¤ẗk̈ Q³©P§J¦b
r¤cJ¤ Îk©g
h·¦Ng© Î,©C
eº¥bIh§uÆk¥kIg ;³¥yg̈«C¥
:v«ḧr¦
§e ,Ic«jr¦
§C
Uºrn§ t««h Æo,̈«Nt¦ k§ ai
i¦·hḧü i´d̈S̈ v¥Ht©
o³p̈§Yg© ,§ v«¦ C§
,Ić«jr¦
§CÆkk̈j̈«F¤
oº̈J§p©b Q´¥PT© J§ v¦ C§ rhºg¦
:o«,̈«Nt¦ ehj¥ Îk¤t
Qºsh¦
¥ gt£ Îv«n̈ bi
QÀ̈KÎv¤Ns£
©t v´n̈
oº©kJ̈Uŕ§h Æ,©Cv©
ÆQK̈Îv¤uJ§ t© v³n̈
Qºn¥ j£«©bt£«©u
iI·Hm¦ Î,©C ,©kU,§C
o²Ḧ©F kI¬sd̈Îh«F¦
Qr§
¥cJ¦
:Q«k̈ÎtP̈r¦§h h¬¦n
ÆQk̈ Uz³j̈ Q¦htÀ© h¦c§b ci

11 My eyes were used up by the tears,
my guts churned up,
my organs poured out to the ground
over the shattering of
my daughter people,
with exhaustion of babe and infant
in city squares.
12 To their mothers they would say,
“Where is grain and wine?”,
stretching themselves out,
like a corpse, in city streets,
with their life force pouring out
onto their mothers’ chest.
13 What can I make testify?
What will I liken to you?
O daughter Jerusalem!
What can I compare to you
(that) I may comfort you,
daughter Zion’s girl?
For great, like the sea,
is your shattering
– who will bring healing to you?
14 For you did your prophets envision

iºe¥ z̈§u r©g´©b
hrUj©
© cU h¬©,«kU,§C
c¤r·j̈¤c Uḱ§pb̈
WºP¤ t© oIh́§C ÆT̈§d¸©
rv̈
:T̈§k«n̈j̈ t¬«k T̈§j©cÿ
s³¥
gIn oI¸h§fÁtr̈§eT¦ ak
chºc¦ Ẍ¦n ÆhrUd§
© n
vü«v§hÎ;©t oI¬hC§ v²ḧv̈ t¬«k§u
sh·¦rG̈§u yh´k¦ P̈
h¦,hC¦ r§¦u h¦Tj§¬©Py¦ Îr¤Jt£
:o«K̈f¦ h¬¦c§h«t

young and old,
my girls and my boys,
they fell by sword;
You murdered in the day of your anger.
You slaughtered, you had no pity.
22 You would call, like a festival day,
(for) my neighbors from all around;
and (so) in YHVH’s day of anger
there weren’t any escaped or remaining
which I had nursed and raised –
my enemy finished them all.

CHAPTER 3

hº¦bg¢ v´ẗr̈ Ær¤c¸¤Dv© h³¦bt£ `
:I,« r̈§cg¤ y¤cJ¥ C§
Qk©«H©u d²©vb̈ h¬¦,It a
:rItÎt«k§
« u Q¤J¬j
Isḧ Q«¬pv£«©h c²ª
Jḧ h¬¦C Q´©t b
:oI«Hv© ÎkF̈
hº¦rIg§uÆhrG̈§
¦ c v³K̈¦C c
:h«,̈In§mg© r©CJ¦
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[Moffat translation begins here.]

1 I am the man who has suffered
under the rod of his anger:
2 I am the man he has been leading
on a dark, unlighted road;
3 he has baffled me over and again,
all the day long;

4 he has worn away my skin and flesh,
and broken my bones;

cº¥hIt ÆQ¦h©k¸ g̈ j³©NG© §h©u
:Q¦hr̈« m̈ ir¬¤
¤e ohr¥
¦v
·hb̈«st£ Îk¤t oC̈¦k e¬©
gm̈ gi
iIH¦ÂmÎ,©C ,´©nIj
Ævg̈§nS¦ k©j³©Bf© hsh¸¦
¦ rIv
vk̈§h©kº ü o´n̈Ih
Qº̈k Æ,©dUp h³¦bT§ T¦ Îk«t©
:Q«¥bh¥gÎ,©C o«S¦
TÎk©t
vk̈§h©ÀK©c h¦B«ŕ | h¦nUé hi
,IºrnªJ§ t© ÆJt«rk§
QºC¥ k¦ Æo¦h¸N© f© h³f¦ p§ J¦
·hb̈«st£ h́¥bP§ j©f«b
Q¦hÀP© F© uh́k̈t¥ h¯¦tG§
Q¦h©kº k̈Ig« ÆJ¤p¤̧bÎk©g
cg¨r̈§C oh¬¦pUy£g«v̈
:,ImUjÎkF̈
«
Jt«¬r§C
vÿhºC¦ v© «§uÆvü«v§h v³¥tr§ k
v«F· T̈§k´©kIg hn¦ k§
Æoḧr¦
§P oh³¦Jb̈ vb̈§k¸f© t«TÎo¦t
ohºj¦ Pªy¦ h́¥k£k«g«
rv̈¥hÎo¦t
hb̈«st£ J¬©S§en¦ C§ d²¥
:th«c¦ b̈§u i¬¥v«F
Æ,ImUj .¤r³ẗk̈ Uç§fJ̈ `k

He made an enemy rejoice over you;
your tormentors’ horn was exalted.
18 Their heart screamed out to Adonai.
Wall of daughter Zion,
let down a tear like a torrent,
day and night.
Don’t give yourself any break;
Don’t let your daughter eye fall silent.
19 Get up! Sing out in the night
to the first of the nightwatches:
Pour out your heart like water
right before Adonai!
Lift your palms toward him –
for the life of your babies
stretched out by famine
at every street head!
20 See YHVH and look:
Whom did you treat like this?
If women will eat their fruit,
coddled babies –;
If priest and prophet are murdered
in Adonai’s holy place –!
21 Laid down to the earth (in the) streets,

:oI«Hv© ÎkF̈ o,̈b̈h¦d§b
ohrIr§
¬© CG§ v¦ eh
¦ Nc© h¦bgh¦
:v«b̈g£«©k h¦b¬©ur¦
§v
hº̈BJ¦ Æ.m̈j̈«C¤ x³¥
r§d©H©u fh
:r¤p«t¥ C̈ h¦bJ© h¦Pf§ v¦
hJ¦ p§ ©b oI²kẌ¦n j¯©b§zT¦ ©u fi
:v«c̈Iy h¦,h¬¦Jb̈
hºj¦ m§ ¦b s´©cẗ Ær©n«tü gi
:v«ü«v§hn¥ hT¦ k§ ©jI,§u
hsUr§
¦ nU h¬¦h§bg̈Îrf̈§z hi
:Jt«rü« v¬b̈£g«©k
rIºF§zT¦ rIf́z̈ k
:h«J¦ p§ ©b h©kg̈ j© I¬J,̈§u
hC¦ k¦ Îk¤t ch¬¦Jẗ ,t«²z `k
:kh«j¦ It i¬¥FÎk©g
Ub§n,Ît«k
º̈
h´¦F Ævü«v§h h³¥s§x«j© ak
:uh«n̈j£ r«© Uk f̈Ît«k h¬¦F
ohº¦rë§C©k Æoh¦Js̈£j bk
:W«,¤ b̈Un¡t vC̈r©
Ævü«v§h h³¦e§kj¤ ck
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burden of their satire all day long.
15 He has filled me up with bitter herbs,
and sated me with wormwood;

16 He has broken my teeth with gravel,
and covered me with ashes.
17 He has bereft me of all bliss,
I forget what it is to prosper,
18 I said, “My strength is gone,
and my hope in the Eternal [YHVH]!”

19 The thought of my stress and scattering
is bitter gall to me;
20 my soul is always thinking of it,
and is crushed within me.
21 But I will call to mind,
to give me hope,

22 that the Eternal’s love is lasting,
and will never fail.
23 Fresh every morning is your kindness,
great is your faithfulness!
24 The Eternal is my allotted share,

;E©
©H©u h²©kg̈ v¬b̈C̈ d
:v«ẗk̈§,U Jt«¬r
h¦b©ch¦JIv oh¬¦FJ© £j«n© C§ e
:o«k̈Ig h¬¥,n¥ F§
h²s£
¦g«C© r¯©sD̈ f
tm¥ t¥ t¬«k§u
:h«T¦ J§ j̈§b sh¬¦Cf§ v¦
g©º¥UJ© t£«©uÆe©g§zt¤ h³F¦ o´©D g
:h«,¦ K̈¦pT§ o,© G̈
,hº¦zd̈§C Æh©fr̈S§ r³©sD̈ h
:v«Üg¦ h,©«ch¦,§b
hºk¦ ÆtUv c¬¥
r«t c«Ś i
:ohrT̈§
«¦ xn¦ C§ hr£
¦«t
h¦bj¥ X§ p©§h«©u r²¥
rIx h¬f© r̈S§ `i
:o«n¥«J h¦b¬©nG̈
ÆI,§Je© Q³©
rS̈ ai
:.«j¥ ©k tr̈Ÿ©NF© h¦bc¥º h¦M©H©u
h,Ih§
º̈ kf¦ C§ Æth¦cv¥ bi
:I,P̈§
« Jt© h¥bC§
hºN¦ g© Îkf̈§k Æe«j¬§ h¦,h³¦hv̈ ci

5 he has piled troubles up against me,
right round my head;
6 he has made me dwell in the dark,
like those long dead;

7 he has walled me round,
till I cannot go out,
He has loaded me with chains;
8 and when I fain would cry for help,
He stops my prayer;
9 He blocks my way with boulders,
till my course is twisted;

10 He lurks for me like a bear,
like a lion in ambush;
11 He has chased and mangled me
and left me all forlorn;
12 He has bent his bow
and made me target for his arrows;

13 he has driven his shafts home,
right into me;
14 I am the butt of all nations,

IºCK¦ n¦ ÆvB̈¦g t³«k h´¦F bl
:Jh«t¦ Îh¥bC§ v¤D©H©u
uhº̈k§dr© ,©j´©T Æt¥Fs§
©k cl
:.r«¤ẗ hrh¬¦
¥ xt£ k«F
Æ,IY©vk§ dl
r¤cº̈DÎy©PJ§ n¦
:iI«hk§ g¤ h¬¥bP§ s¤d¤b
Iºchr§
¦C Æos̈ẗ ,³¥Ug© k§ el
:v«ẗr̈ t¬«k hb̈«st£
h¦vT¤º ©uÆr©nẗ v³¤z h´¦n fl
:v«Üm¦ t¬«k hb̈«st£
tºm¥ ,¥ t´«k ÆiIh§kg¤ h³P¦ n¦ gl
:cIY©
« v§u ,Igr̈v̈
hº̈j o´s̈ẗ Æi¥bIt§,¦HÎv©n hl
:uh«ẗÿ£«jÎk©g r¤c¤D
vr̈«ºej§ ©b«u§ÆUbh¥̧fr̈s§ v³G̈§Pj§ ©b n
:v«ü«v§hÎs©g vc̈UJb̈§
u
o¦hP©
º̈ FÎk¤t ÆUb¥̧cc̈§k t³¨¬¦b `n
:o¦h«n̈Ẍ©C kt¥ Îk¤t
Ubhº¦rn̈U ÆUb§gJ
¸© p̈ Ub§j³©b an
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33 he is loathe to cause pain
to grieve the sons of men.

34 When a whole people is taken
prisoner and downtrodden,
35 when a man
is deprived of his rights,
under the eyes of the Most High,
36 when a person does not get justice,
does the Lord not see it?

37 Who can carry out his will,
unless it is the Lord’s order?
38 Are not weal and woe alike
decreed by the Most High?
39 Then why should mortal men complain,
when they are punished for their sins?

40 Let us scan and search our lives,
let us return to the Eternal,
41 lifting our hearts up with our hands
to God in heaven;
42 The sin is ours, we have rebelled,

hºJ¦ p§ ©b v´r̈§nẗ
:I«k kh¬¦jIt iF¥Îk©g
Ævü«v§h cI³y dk
uºÏe§k
:UB«J¤ r§s¦
§T J¤p¤bk§
oº̈nUs§uÆkh¦jḧ§u cI³y ek
:v«ü«v§h ,gUJ§
© ,k¦
r¤cº¤D©k cIý fk
k«g t¬¨¬¦hÎh«F¦
:uhr̈« Ug§bC¦
o«Sº ¦h§uÆss̈C̈ c³¥J¥h gk
:uh«k̈g̈ ky© b̈ h¬¦F
UvhºP¦ Ærp̈g̈«C¤ i³¥T¦h hk
:v«üe§ T¦ J¬¥h h©kUt
h¦j¤k Uv²¥Fn© k§ i¯¥T¦h l
:v«P̈r¤
§jC§ g¬©CG§ ¦h
j²©b§z¦h t¬«k h´¦F `l
:h«b̈«st£ ok̈Ig§k
o©jr§¦u vº̈dIvÎo¦t h´¦F al
:uh«s̈ẍ£«j c«¬r§F

I say,
therefore I will hope in him.

25 The Eternal is good
to those who wait for him,
to a soul that seeks him.
26 It is good to wait in silence
for the help of the Eternal;
27 it is good for a man
to bear without a word
the rebuke of the Eternal;

28 Let him sit alone in silence,
since it is the Eternal’s hand;
29 let him lay his lips to the dust –
there may be hope for him;
30 let him offer his cheek to the striker,
and suffer all taunts.

31 For the Lord [Adonai] will not
always discard life;
32 he wounds, but he has pity,
so rich is his love;

hºJ¦ p§ ©bk§ v´k̈§kIg« Æh¦bh¥g `p
:hrh¦
«¦ g ,I¬bC§ k«F¦
n
rIP¦
² sI¬m ap
MF© h¦bUsm̈
:o«B̈j¦ h¬c©§h«t
U³,n§ «m̈ bp
hº̈Hj© ÆrIC©c
:h«C¦ i¤ct¤ ÎUS©H©u
hJ¦ t«rÎk©g o¦h¬n© ÎUp«m̈ cp
:h¦Tr§«z̈d§ ¦b h¦Tr§¬©nẗ
rIC¦
n vº̈u«v§h ÆW§nJ¦ h¦,t³r̈ë dp
:,I«HT¦ j§ T©
T̈§g·n̈J̈ hk¦ Ie ep
W² §b§zẗ o¯¥kg§ T© Îk©t
:h«,¦ g̈§uJ© k§ h,¦ j̈§ur§
©k
T̈§rn© ẗ L̈ºt¤ r̈§et¤ oIh́§C ÆT̈§c¸©rë fp
:tr̈« h¦TÎk©t
hJ¦ p§ ©b h¬c¥ hr¦ h²b̈«st£ T̈§c¯©
r gp
:h«Ḧj© T̈§k¬©tD̈
h,¦º ,̈´Ü©g Ævü«v§h v,̈h³¦tr̈ hp
:h«y¦ P̈§Jn¦ vÿ§pJ̈
o,n̈§
º̈ e¦bÎkF̈ Æv,̈h¸t¦ r̈ q
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51 my eyes are sore with sorrow
for all the woes of my city.
52 They have hunted me like a bird,
with no reason for their hate;
53 they dropped me
to die in a dungeon,
flinging stones at me;
54 waters flowed over my head,
“I am lost,” I said.

55 From the depth of the dungeon
I called, O Eternal, to you;
56 you did hear me crying
“Give ear, don’t hide
from my plea and cry”;
57 you came at my call,
bidding me, “Fear not.”

58 O Lord, you did take my part
and save my life.
59 And now you see my wrongs;
Oh vindicate me!
60 You have seen all the revenge

:T̈§j«k̈ẍ t¬«k vT̈©t
Æ;©tc̈ v,̈«F³ ©x bn
Ubºp¥ S§r¦
§T«©u
:T̈§k«n̈j̈ t¬«k T̈§drv̈
©
v,̈I³F©x cn
Qº̈k Æib̈g̈«c¤
:v«K̈p¦ T§ rIc£
g«n¥
xItn̈U
² h¯¦jx§ dn
Ubn¥ h¦GT§
:oh«N¦ g© v̈ cr¬¤
¤e§C
ov¤ h¦P Ubh²¥kg̈ U¬mP̈ en
:Ubh«c¥§h«tÎkF̈
Ubk̈ v¨h¬v̈ ,©j²©pü s©j¯©P fn
:r¤cẌ
« v© §u ,t¬¥Xv©
hº¦bh¥g s´©
r¥T Æo¦h¸n© Îh¥dk§ P© gn
:h«N¦ g© Î,©C r¤cJ¤ Îk©g
[Next 3 verses were reordered by Moffat,

vn¤ s¦
§, t¬«k§u v²r̈§D¦b h¯¦bh¥g hn
:,I«dpªv£ ih¬t¥ n¥
;h´¦e§J©hÎs©g p
:o¦h«n̈Ẍ¦n vü«v§h trº¤¥hu§

and you – you have not pardoned;

43 You have veiled your face in anger,
pursuing us,
killing without pity;
44 you have covered
yourself with a cloud
no prayer can pierce;
45 you have made us
mere scum and refuse
in the world.

46 Our foes all yell
against us;
47 dismay and destruction befall us,
ravage and ruin.
48 Tears are flooding from my eyes
for the ruin of my people;
sequenced in his translation: 51; 49; 50.]

49 My eyes stream without ceasing,
without rest,
50 till the Eternal will look down
from heaven above,

ohº¦rë§hv© ÆiIH¦m ³h¥bC§ a
z·P̈©C oht¦ K̈ªxn§ v©
Grº
¤j¤ Îh¥kc§ ¦bk§ ÆUc§Jj§ ¤b v³f̈h¥t
:r«m¥ Ih h¬¥s§h vG¥ g£«n©
sºJ© Um§k´j̈ Æoh¦BT© Îo©D b
i·¤vhrUD
¥ Ueh¦bh¥v
rº̈zf§ t© k§ h´¦Ng© Î,©C
:r«C̈s¦
§NC© oh¦bg¥§hF©
e²¥bIh iI¬Jk§ e¸©cS̈ c
t·n̈M̈©C IF¦
jÎk¤t
o¤j¤kº Uk£t´J̈« Æoh¦kk̈Ig«
:o«v¤ k̈ ih¬t¥ Gr«¥P
ohº¦Bs£
©g´©n« k§ Æoh¦kf§ ««tv̈ d
,I·mUj©C UNJ© b̈
gº̈kI, h́¥kg£ Æoh¦bnªt¡ v̈
:,IT©
« PJ§ t© Ue§
 Cj¦
hºN¦ g© Î,©C i«úg£ÆkS§
©d¦H©u e
o«·s§x ,tY© j© «n¥
g©dºr̈ÎIn§f v´f̈Up£v«v©
:o¦hs̈« ḧ Vc̈ Uk¬j̈Ît«k§u
Æv̈h¸¤
rh¦z§b U³F©z f
d¤kX¤º n¦
c·k̈j̈¥n Uj©
m
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2 the priceless sons of Zion,

:h«k¦ o,̈«cJ§ j§ n© ÎkF̈

they have plotted against me.

worth their weight in gold,
count no more than crockery,
mere pots of clay!
3 Even jackals give the breast
and suckle their whelps;
but the women of my people are cruel
as the ostrich wild;
4 For the tongue of the nursling cleaves
for thirst to the roof of its mouth,
the children beg for food,
and no one gives it.
5 Those who fared on dainties
rot upon the street;
those who lay on scarlet rugs
huddle on an ash-heap.

vº̈u«v§h Æo,̈P̈r¤
§j T̈§g³©nJ̈ `q
:h«k̈g̈ o,̈«cJ§ j§ n© ÎkF̈
h©kg̈ oº̈bIh§dv¤ §uÆh©në h³,¥ p§ G¦ aq
:oI«Hv© ÎkF̈
vÿhºC¦ v© Æo,̈n̈h«e¦ u§ o³T̈§cJ¦ bq
o«,̈b̈h¦D§bn© h¦bt£
vü«v§h kUn§
² D o¬¤vk̈ ch¸J¦ T̈ cq
:o«v¤ hs§
¥h v¬¥Gg£«n© F§
cº¥kÎ,©Bd¦ n§ Æo¤vk̈ i³¥TT¦ dq
:o«v¤ k̈ W ,§ «k̈t£ T«©
Æ;©tC§ ;«³Sr¦
§T eq
oºsh¦
¥ nJ§ ,© §u
:v«ü«v§h h¬n¥ J§ ,©jT© n¦

61 You have heard all the insults
they plotted against me,
62 the talk of the ones who attack me,
their muttering all the day long.
63 Look at them, sitting or rising –
I am the burden of their satire!

64 You will requite them, O Eternal,
for all they have done;
65 you will blind their vision –
your curse be upon them!
66 You will chase them angrily,
and crush them
out of life.

6 The guilt of my people was greater
than even the sin of Sodom,
Sodom that fell in a flash,
before any could wring his hands.
7 Her headmen were brighter
than snow,
and whiter than milk,

Ævf̈h¥t `
cº̈vz̈ o´©
gUh
cI·Yv© o¤,´¤Fv© t¤bJ§ ¦h
Js«º
¤eÎh¥bc§ t© Ævb̈§fP©
¥̧ TJ§ T¦
:,ImUjÎkF̈
«
Jt«r§C

CHAPTER 4
1 Eikhah! Ah!
how the gold is dimmed,
how changed the gold so pure!
the sacred gems are scattered
over every street;

v̈hºt¤ h¦c§b ,t«Ýj© «n¥ bi
v̈h·¤bv£«F« ,Ib«ug£
§eC§ oh¬¦fp§ «Xv©
VC̈r¦
:oh«e¦ hS©
¦m o¬©S
,IºmUj«C© Æohr§¦ug¦ U³gb̈ ci
o·S̈©C Uk t£««d§b
:o«v¤ h¥Jcªk§ C¦ Ug§
D¦h Uºkf§ U«h t´«k§C
tº
n¥ ÿ UrUx́ eh
InÀ̈k Utr´¨
§e
Ugº̈D¦TÎk©t ÆUrUx̧ UrU³x
Ug·b̈Îo©D Umb̈
 h¬¦F
:rU«dk̈ Uphx¦ Ih t¬«k oº¦hID©C ÆUr§n«ẗ
Ævü«v§h ³h¥bP§ fh
oº̈e§Kj¦
o·ÿh¦Cv© k§ ;hx¦ Ih t¬«k
Utº̈Gb̈ t´«k Æoh¦bv£«f« ³h¥bP§
:Ub«b̈j̈ t¬«k oh¦be¥§zU
Ubhº¥bh¥g vb̈h́¤kf§ T¦ ÆUbh¸¥sIg fi
k¤c·v̈ Ub,¥ r̈§zg¤ Îk¤t
hIDÎk¤t UbhºP¦ m¦ Ub´¥,Ḧ¦Pm¦ C§
:©gJ«¦ Ih t¬«k
Ubhºsg̈§
¥ m Uśm̈ gi
Ubh·,¥ «c«jr¦
§C ,¤f¤Kn¦
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13 It was all for the sin of her prophets,
for the crime of her priests,
who shed in her
the blood of the just.
14 Now, stained with blood,
they wander blindly about the streets,
brushing against men they once avoided.
15 “Begone! You are unclean!”
men shout at them,
“Begone! Avoid us.”
So they stagger and wander,
finding no more shelter abroad.
16 The Eternal himself
has scattered them,
caring no more for them,
disregarding the priests,
and heedless of the prophets.
17 Our eyes are strained and failing,
as we look for aid, empty of hope;
watching for a nation
that never brought salvation.
18 Foes dog our steps,
till we dare not walk in the street,

ohº¦bh¦bP§ n¦ Æo¤mg¤̧ Un§s³ẗ
:o«,̈r̈§zD¦ rhP¦ ©x
ÆrIj§Xn¦ Q³©Jj̈ g
oºr̈¢tT̈«
,I·mUj©C Ur§F¦b t¬«k
oº̈n§mg© Îk©g Æor̈Ig s³©pm̈
:.«g¥f̈ v¬ḧv̈ Jc¥ ḧ
crº
¤j¤ Îh¥kk§ ©j ÆUhv̈ oh³c¦ Iy h
c·¨
gr̈ h¥kk§ ©j«n¥
ohº¦rËs§
ªn ÆUcU¸zḧ o³¥v´¤J
:h«s̈G̈ ,«cUb§
 Tn¦
,IºH¦b´n̈£jr«©Æoh¦Jb̈ hÀ¥s§h i
i·¤vhs§
¥k©h Uk X§ C¦
Inº̈k Æ,Irc̈§k U³hv̈
:h«N¦ g© Î,©C r¤cJ¤ C§
I,n̈£
º jÎ,¤t Ævü«v§h v³K̈¦F `i
I·Pt© iIŕ£j Qp©J̈
iIºHm¦ C§ J´¥tÎ,¤M©H©u
:v̈h«,¤«sIx§h k©ft«T©
u
.rº
¤t¤ Îh¥fk§ n© ÆUbh¸n¦ t¡ v¤ t³«k ai
k·¥c,¥ h´c¥ J§ «h k«F
cº¥hIt§u r´©m Æt«cḧ h³F¦
:o«k̈J̈Ur§«h hr£
¥gJ
«© C§

ruddier than rubies,
their bodies veined like sapphires;
8 and now they look
more darksome than the night –
none knows them as they pass –
their skin drawn tight over the bone,
dry as a stick.
9 Better to die by the sword
than by starving,
stabbed to death by hunger
suddenly in the field!
10 The hands of tender women
have cooked their own children,
making that their food,
amid the wreck.
11 The Eternal has carried out his fury,
vented his hot anger,
lit a fire in Zion
that burns her to the base.
12 None could believe, no king,
no one in all the world,
that foe or enemy could ever enter
inside Jerusalem.

:Ub«,¥ P̈r¤
§jÎ,¤t
v´f̈§pv¤«¤b ÆUb¥̧,k̈£j«©b a
ohº¦rz̈§k
:ohr§
«¦fb̈§k UbhT¥ C̈
cº̈t ih´t¥ §uÆUbh¸¦hv̈ oh³¦nI,§h b
:,I«bn̈§kt© F§ Ubh,¥ «Nt¦
Ubh,¦º J̈ ;¤x´¤fC§ ÆUbh¥̧nh¥n c
:Ut««cḧ rh¬¦jn§ C¦ Ubhm¥ g¥
Ub§pS̈º r¦§b ÆUb¸¥
rtÜ©m k³©
gd
:Ub«k̈Îj«©bUv« t¬«k§u Ub§g©dḧ
sº̈h UB´©,b̈ Æo¦h¸©
r§mn¦ e
:o¤j«k̈ g«©«¬CG§ k¦ rUX©
t
oº̈bh¥t§uÆUt§y«j̈ Ubh³,¥ «ct£ f
:Ub§k«c̈ẍ o¬¤vh¥,«b«ug£ Ub§j©bt£«©u
Ubº̈c Uk§J´n̈ Æohsc̈£
¦ gg
ih¬t¥ er«¥P
:o«s̈Ḧ¦n
h¥bP§ n¦ Ubºn¥ j§ ©k th´¦cb̈ ÆUb¥̧J§p©bC§ h
:r«C̈s¦
§Nv© c¤r¬¤j
Urº̈n§f¦b rUB́©,F§ ÆUb¸¥
rIg i
:c«g̈r̈ ,I¬pg£k«§ ©z h¥bP§ n¦
UºBg¦ iI´H¦mC§ Æoh¦Jb̈ `i
:v«s̈Uv§h h¬¥rg̈§C ,«k ,§
ªC
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our abuse / our shame!
2 Our inheritance overturned,
to strangers
our houses to foreigners.
3 We were orphans, there is no father,
our mothers like widows.
4 Our water we drank for money;
our wood came (only) with a price.
5 On our neck we were pursued,
tired out, without letting us rest.
6 Egypt, we stretched a hand,
Assyria, to satisfy bread.
7 Our fathers sinned and are not,
and we shouldered their evils.
8 Slaves ruled us.
There is none to break us out
from their hand.
9 For our lives we bring our bread,
from the wilderness’ sword.

Ubhn¥ ḧ U¬tk§ n̈ Ubh²¥Me¦ c¬©rë
:Ubh«M¥ e¦ t¬c̈Îh¦F
Ubhºp¥ s«§r ÆUhv̈ oh³K¦ e© hi
o¦h·n̈J̈ hr§
¥J¦Bn¦
Ubºeªk̈S§ oh´¦rv̈¤vÎk©g
:Ub«k̈ Uc§r¬ẗ rC̈s¦
§NC©
vº̈u«v§h j© h´¦Jn§ ÆUbh¥̧P©t ©jUr³ k
o·,̈I,h¦jJ§ C¦ sF© k§ ¦b
IK m¦ C§ Ubrº
§n© ẗ r´¤Jt£
:o«¦hID©c v¬¤hj§ «¦b
oIºst¡ Î,©C Æh¦jn§ G¦ §u h¦Gh³¦G `k
.U·g .¤r´¤tC§ ,¤cJ¤ Ih
xIºFÎrc̈£gT«© ÆQ¦h©k¸ g̈Îo©D
:hrg̈§
«¦ ,,¦ §u hr§
¦FJ§ T¦
iIºHm¦ Î,©C ÆQ¥b«ug£Îo©T ak
Q·¥,Ik§dv© k§ ;hx¦ Ih t¬«k
ÆQ¥b«ug£ s³©
eP̈
oIºst¡ Î,©C
:Q¦h,̈« t«Yj© Îk©g vK̈¦D

our days are numbered and over,
for our end has come.
19 More swift were our pursuers
than eagles of the air,
hunting us over the hills,
ambushing us on the wilds;
20 They trapped the king, the Eternal’s
choice, breath of our lives,
of whom we said, “Under his reign
we shall hold out among the nations!”
21 Rejoice and be glad in your
home-land, O maiden Edom!
But the cup will come round to you,
and leave you drunk and disheveled.
22 Zion, your guilt is over and gone,
no more exile for you!
But Edom,
your guilt shall be punished,
your sins laid bare!

10 Our skin like a furnace, glowing,
CHAPTER 5

from the delirium of hunger.
11 Women in Zion were victimized,
girls, in Judah’s towns.

Ubº̈k v¨h´v̈Îv«n¤ Ævü«v§h r«f³ §z `
v¬¥trU§ vÿhC¦ v©

1 YHVH, remember what was ours.
Look, and see

:oh«n¦ ḧ Qr«¤t¬ k§
ÆWh¤̧k¥t | v³ü«v§h Ub¥̧ch¦Jv£ `k
vc̈UºJb̈«u§
:os«¤e§
¤F Ubhn¥ ḧ J¬¥S©j
UbT§
º̈ xt© n§ x«t́n̈Îo¦t h¦µ
F ak
s««t§nÎs©g Ubh¥kg̈ T̈§p¬©më
ÆWh¤̧k¥t | v³ü«v§h Epai
¥̧ W£
¦d
vc̈UºJb̈«u§
Ubhn¥ ḧ J¬¥S©j
:os«¤e§
¤F

for the span of time’s days?
21 Turn us, YHVH, toward you,
and we will turn.
Renew our days , like long before.
22 For if loathing, you should loathe us,
be enraged over us, so very much—!

Turn us, YHVH, toward you,
and we will turn.
Make our days new again,
like dawn / long ago.

Some notes on the theology of Eikhah:
The idea that tragedy and disaster are
punishment for our sins is alien to most
most modern Jews. The author(s) of Eikhah
believed that what happened to Zion was
divine punishment. (This is one reason why
it is hard to connect the Holocaust with
what we mourn on Tish’a B’av.)
Besides the obvious consolation of
believing that the tragedy had meaning, the
reader might also consider that for the
ancients, the two choices were to believe
that the destruction was punishment, or that
God simply had no interest in them. It is
easy to imagine why people would choose
the image of a punishing God over the
complete absence of God – though the latter
possibility is suggested in the very last line
of the text, before we go back to repeat the
more comforting line “Turn us...”
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Only in chapter 3 is the destruction of Zion
consistently seen as fair and just punishment. In
other chapters, the degree of divine punishment
is (subtly) described as excessive and abusive
(e.g. “See YHVH and look: Whom did you treat
like this?” in chapter 2).
According to Jeremiah, the reason for exile was
that Israel had not allowed the land to rest
during her Jubilee years – an outcome promised
in the Torah. (This idea is not found in Eikhah,
where the identification of the people with the
land is total.) In an age when we have good
reason to believe that our ecological “sins” are
coming home to roost, the connection between
disaster and divine retribution may not seem so
farfetched. If we sympathize with this idea, we
can read Eikhah as an invitation to change our
lives, towards justice for all peoples, for all
species, and for the land herself.

Uºk,§ ¦b o´s̈ḧ§C ÆohrG̈
¦ ai
:Ur«S̈v§ ¤b t¬«k oh¦be¥§z h¬¥bP§
Utº̈Gb̈ iIj́§y ÆohrUj©
¦ C bi
:Uk«J̈F̈ .¬¥
gC̈ ohrg̈§
¦ bU
U,º̈cJ̈ r©g´©Xn¦ Æoh¦be¥§z ci
:o«,̈b̈h¦d§Bn¦ ohrUj©
¦ C
UbºC¥ k¦ GIǴ§n Æ,©cJ̈ eh
k¤ct¥ k§ Q¬©Pv§ ¤b
:Ub«¥k«jn§
UbJ¥º t«r ,¤r´¤yg£ Ævk̈§p«b̈ fh
:Ubt«ÿj̈ h¬¦F Ubk̈ t¬b̈ÎhIt«
UbºC¥ k¦ Æv¤us̈ v³ḧv̈ vÀ¤zÎk©g fi
:Ubh«¥bh¥g U¬fJ§ j̈ v¤Kt¥ Îk©g
ÆiIH¦mÎr©v k³©
g gi
oºn¥ Ẍ¤J
:IcÎUf§
« Kv¦ ohk¦ g̈UJ
Ævü«v§h v³T̈©t hi
cJ¥º T¥ o´k̈Ig§k
W t£ x«§ F¦
:rIsü« r«¬sk§
vN̈³k̈ k
Ubºj¥ F̈§JT¦ Æj©m¤̧bk̈
Ubc¥§zg© T«©

12 Ministers by their hand hung.
Elders’ faces were void of majesty.
13 Boys would carry a millstone,
and youths, stumbling with wood.
14 Elders ceased from gate,
boys from their play.
15 Our heart stopped any joy,
our dance overturned
into mourning.
16 The crown on our head fell;
Oy for us! For we sinned.
17 For this our heart was sickened.
For these our eyes darkened.
18 For Mount Zion,
that was desolated,
foxes went through her.
19 You, YHVH
will sit for all world-time,
your seat
through generations and generations.
20 Why
would you forget us forever?
Abandon us

